
ings they betray petty ambitions, groundle-ss pretensions to
rank or refluement, a fondness for stnall lies, more respect
for the smiles of the world than for the precepts or injunc-
tions of the Church and a pronefless to contemptible bicker-
ings and enduring spite. Better things are expected of
themn because they flaunt, as it were, ini the breeze of public
opinion, their dlaim to superior virtue. Seeing their best
actions marred by manifold meanness, the world will say .
Deliver us from pions people ; better is the frankness of
the shameless sinner than the duplicity of the devout.

Secondly, they must flot talk scandai. One of the in-
f allible marks of a trLly converted sotàl is a deep ever-
present tenderness for the reputati on of others. The sham,
Christian or the surface Christian often betrays his pre-
tence or his shallowness by severe criticism. of his neigh-
bours. The heathen had no conception of Christian charity ;
to hîxu any hidden crime> however secret, was legititnate
quarry for the shafts of bis sarcasm. To put hirnself inx
the hunted victim's place was a thought that neyer entered
bis mind. Heathenism, especially that of Greece and Romne,
was selfish and cruel almost beyond the belief of those who
have neyer studied its classics. The violence of personai
abuse in those days seems to us, whom.naineteen centuries
of Christian benignity have chastened, shockingly bar-
barons. 1.<owadays it survives awongst drunken men and
women, abandoned miscreants, proverbially wicked persons
and ail the riffraif of humanity. It stili seethes amid the
baser passions of mankind like the menacing fires of a tem-
porarily quiet volcano, breaking forth occasionilly among
tolerably good people when anger has upset their mental
and volitional equilibrium and broken through the crust of
their habituai self control. Hoxvever, thank God, even.
merely nominal Christians detest tiie man or womau that
is known as having "«a bad tonguel' anid the first indica-
tion that a man's profession of practical Christianity can-
not be trusted is often to be found in hi.- fondness for
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